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The transfer from train to ship ( the bakers for the Southeastern Bak--

EVER SAWrered by the investigation are WaS W1U1UUL even I, as YVita UIB vujr -- i erS ASSOCiailUli, vumiiuoni J Mlstates, would discontinue making W K

The average man would not attempt to build a ho
without the service of an architect. u

No more should he undertake to make his will
out the expert advice of some one familiar with alU

witi

technicalities involvedt
x invited to conferYou are cordially with our 0fHc

on this matter of vital import to yourself, your fa

to be: age across the Atlantic.
Warships passed out ahead ofI 3a

Lw.oli the loaves of bread to sell for less than
marketing is divided into

; jn territorial divisions, at least
ra of which are said to be unde"

ndard Oil domination.
Stockholders of the Standard com

French steamer into the danger zone,io cents. The bakers have been mas-- .

which in this case is one of thejing a loaf for sale at 10 cents.
haunting places of German subma- - 'This action, Geilfuss, said, was decid- -

rines. ed upon by the Southeastern Bakers'
' Association at a recent meeting be- -

The first night out the ship andcause of the nigh price of flour
convoys made 18 knots per hour be- - .

fore the wind, all running without Fj ht to Make Red wing Dry.
lights. After three years' war serv- - (By United Press.)
ice, the celebrated liner which bore Red Wing, Minn., April 24. A per--
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J ni r wn ctdhmp 1 A ass
panics to a great degree are the same
individuals or interests, with more
than half of the stock of the various
companies in their hands.

Leading officers of the Standard
companies hold considerable stock
in two or more companies.

THE PEOPLES. SAVINGS BANK

Corner Front and Princess Streets.
the party is a mixture of former ele sistently repeated fight to put Red

Wing dry came up again today,' in a
municipal election on the liquor ques-

tion. Several previous votes on the
subject have been taken.

gance and rough temporary fittings.
Horse racks and troughs line the
main promenade deck, powder and
shells are stored in some of the roomy
private cabins fore and aft near the
5 1-- 2 inch guns.

Racks of repeating rifles are upon
every landing, life preservers are
piled handily near the stairways. The

Standard Oil refineries produced
more than 60 per cent, of the gaso-

line output in 1915, sold about 65 per
cent, of th3' total marketed, and held
more than 70 per cent, of gasoline
stocks;

"Correspondence of the different
prices in 1915 with Standard market-
ing territories' says the report, "it-

self points to arbitrary price fixing.
Rut the arbitrary character of the in-- 1

1
YOUR BUSINESS FillBUSINESS

SPECIALS
same skipper who commanded the
line in the New York-Havr- e passen- - j

ger service still is in command. ;

Part of the guard turned back the T
eaualities in price is conclusively!

second night out, but the remainder;

are among the patrons of
demonstrated by the. facts that as be-

tween most of the territories there
were no such differences in demand
and supply . . . and the margin be-

tween cost and price was widely dif

stayed with the party all the way
over. Once a steamer looked over
the horizon, turned and hurried
away; later a little Norwegian steam-
er was sighted. -

.
bank. Ask them why they bring

their banking affairs to us.
ferent in the different territories

FOR RENT103 SOUTH oTH 4T.
All lotest Improvements. Apply J.
T. Goraon, agent. Phone 745 -tf

FARRIS' HOT SUPPER ROlLS
"Saves Hours in the Kitchen,"
"Honey Bread" is the "staff of life."
Phone 626. Farris' Bakery.

MESSENGER SERVICE.
For this service we use the Pos-

tal Telegraph Cable Company
messengers. They will call for
your "ads." in the same manner
and quick time as they now cover
the city for telegrams, night let-
tergrams, cables, .etc.

For further information as to
"ads," call 176, but for telegraph
service call "Postal Telegraph."

Wholesale gasoline prices rose be- - A three-maste- d French sailing ves- -

A PORTRAIT OF YOURSELF IS A
Dainty Compliment to send to a dear
friend. Foltz & Kendrick, Photog-
raphers.

"COMPRESSOR: AN AIR COMPRES--

sor to operate with belt driven by
motor for supplying air to a pres-
sure tank water system. State size
and price. Box 930."

tween 75 and 85 in 1915, says the sel signaled for news of the war and
report. Retail prices kept close oe- - the flags fluttered back, "Good news."
hind them. Thf Dart increased oe Saturday an English cargo boat set

her course as though she would run
close, but was given a wide road for WANTED ALL CITIZENS OF WIL

THE MURGHISOIM NATIONAL
mand and scarcity of the product
played in the increase is shown in
figures giving the increase in demand
38 per cent, in VB15 and the produc-
tion 7 per cent, below the year

mington to patronize home mer-- j
chants, boost Wilmington and watch I,

FOR SALE DOUBLE WHITE IRON
bed with mattress and springs in Wilmington grow. Are you a boos-

ter or a buster? -tf

OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED
Don't matter if broken. I pay one
to ten dollars per set. Send by par-
cel post and receive check by return
mail. Li. Mazer. 2007 S. 5th street,

eood condition. Phone 449-J- .The Standard books show large aearnings, --says the report, as also was
e idcnced by the enhanced stock
market value of Standard securities.

Philadelphia, Pa. ."BUSINESS AS USUAL" OUR BUSI- -
! ness is good, because we attend to

fear she might have been a submarine
tender.

There was a low barometer and
some hours of rough weather half
way over. Otherwise the days were
fine.

The principal event of each day
was the arrival of wireless news sum-
maries.

When M. Painleve, war minister,
first proposed to his fellow cabinet
members that a mission should be
sent to America his idea received al-
most instant acceptance. The French
ministry thought that definite results
might emerge from a joint examina-
tion of the larger aspects of the world

it general commercial printing,
multigraph typewritten circulars, en-
graving, typewritting, notaries pub-
lic. Harriss Typewriting & Advt.
CO. tf.

FOOT SPECIALIST WILL BE AT
eur store Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, April 26-2- 7 and 28th. Consul-
tation Free. Boylan & Hancock.

FOOT SPECIALIST WILL BE AT
our store Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday. April 26-2- 7 and 28th. Consul

$2.50 PER DAY PAID ONE WOMAN
or man in each town to dist.ibute j

free circulars and take orders for j

concentrated flavoring in tubes. Per-
manent position. J. S. Ziegler Co., 1

Chicago. ,

Reply of Standard Oil Company.
New York, April 24. "The Stand-

ard Oil Company of New Jersey
knows of no artificial price condi-
tions in the gasoline fields, and the
company 'has scrupulously obeyed'
the United States Supreme Court's
dissolution decree," A. C. Bedford,
president, said today in a statement.

"The Federal Trade Commission in-

timates that a portion of the rise in
the price of gasoline, at least in soiue
sections of the country, may be due to
conditions which it characterizes as

tation Free. Boylan & Hancock.

FOOT SPECIALIST WILL BE AT
our store Thursday, Friday and Sat

The Beach Season Is At Band-- Are

You Prepared?

Now is the time to get

your Cottage in read-

iness for the season.

TYPEWRITERS-REMINGTO- N, MON- -
arch, Smith Premier and Remington
Junior. Rebuilt and Second hand
machines. Cash or terms. Rental
rates: $3.00 month or $7.50 quarter.
We repair and rebuild all makes of
machines. Remington Typewriter
Company, 17 Princess street, Phone
878. 412-lm- o

urday. April 26-2-7 and 28th. Consul
tation Free. Boylan & Hancock.

situation. The mission was to be
instructed to place its experience and
information at the disposal of the
President and to arrive at results in
consultation. The mission to Wash-
ington having been determined in
principle, the question was to select
the men.

"I would like to go myself," said
M. Ribot, to his colleagues. "Only it
would be imprudent for me to leave
the government for a month. If it
were for a week or ten days I might
do it."

The choice fell upon M. Viviahi,
next in rank to M. Ribot, in the cab-
inet. M. Ribot, acting with the au-
thority of the cabinet, then calledupon Marshal Joffre, who reflected
for some time, and agreed to join
the mission.

Such is the confidence of the

tTRYPTOTT
XV. GLASSES 1
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

TO THE WISE ECONOMIC HOUSE- -
keeper, we have Furniture of all de-
scriptions at prices which will at-
tract you. Great big bargains in
everything, Furniture slightl used,
you can tell from new, come to see
us, we can't and won't be undersold.
Furniture packed and stored. Ster-
ling Furniture Co., 19 and 21 South
Front street. E. H. Snesd, Manager.
Phone 60. -tf

FRESH NORTH CAROLINA LET--

tuce 8c. Country Butter. Strawber-
ries 15 and 20c, Green Onions and
fresh Vegetables daily. Cromwell &
Company, 605 N. 4th street. Phone
1268.

'

REWARD OFFERED FOR GOLD
Elgin watch, open face. Lost be-
tween 2nd and Orange streets and
Tennis Court at Sunset Park. Leave
at Dispatch office.

SHANDS GROCERY, FOURTH AND
Nun A full line of fresh groceries.
Prompt delivery and courteous ser-
vice. ?Phone 630.

THE NEW YORK LIFEWE DELIVER ALL MAGAZINES ON
date of issue when so requested.
Phone your order to 745. Gordon's
News Stand. 10-7-- tf

Afford a comfort which Is appre-
ciated by those who want near
or for vision in one pair of
glasses.

They keep your eyes yonnar In
looks as well as in usefulness.

No line, seam or hump to blur
the vision.

EYES TESTED FREE

DR. VINEBERG

MASONIC TEMFLIS.

'artificial.'
"We know of no artificial conditions

whatever which have effected prices,
and the fact is that the operations of
this company have been dictated
solely by sound and legitimate busi-
ness considerations."

After pointing it out as "signifi
cant" that the commission finds that
the Standard Oil companies now han-
dle only 65 percent. of the gasoline
marketed in this country, as com-
pared with 87 per cent, before the gov-
ernment's suit, the statement says:

"It is a matter of common knowl-edge-th- at

during the past few years
a great number of new oil companies
have been organized in this country
and have invested hundreds of mil-lions- of

dollars. The commission
does not suggest that any practice
savoring of unfair competition on the
part of the former Standard Oil com-
panies has restrained in any way the
free and unhampered growth and suc-
cess of these new or of any old com-
panies.

"The fact is that the Standard Oil
Company of New Jersey has scrupu-
lously obeyed the decree in the dis-
solution suit as affirmed by the Su-
preme Court. . Our observance of the
decree has been under the constant
supervision of the Department of Jus-
tice, and it has made no cdmplaint
against us. The commission does
not intimate that any practice or pol- -

rencn caDinet in "M. viviahi, that!

JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF
Iver Johnson Bicycles. Come early
before they are all gone. Queen City
Cycle Co., 209 Market street. 4-6-

IS MORE THAN 71 YEARS OLD, AND IIAS

Admitted Asaet. '31J,eal I.ibilitie ...
Reserve held for Dividends and con- -

tingencies 138,768.413

No other company in the world can make such
a showing. Over 23 million dollars will be palrl

in dividends in the current year. It ha no
stocks or industrial securities, no stock-holder- s,

bas over 2 1-- 2 billions of insurance in force: and
is owned by more than a Million Policy-holde- rs

who are the Company and who alone receive tne
profits of the Company,

C. I. DICKINSON, Agent,
riione 859. Trincess Building.

UNREDEEMED DROPHEAD glNGER
Sewing Machines all in good condi-
tion. Price from $7.50 to $18.00 at
Charles Finkelstein, No. 6 South
Front street. Phone 654. 4-1-

they gave him no written instruc-
tions.

Marshal Joffre's fellow-membe- rs in
the mission had an opportunity dur-
ing the voyage to come into intimate
contact with him. Joffre is a silent
man by habit. He joined in the con-
versation at table by occasionally
telling anecdotes of the battle front.
Sometimes he would unexpectedly ut-
ter a judgment upon an Important
phase of the military situation in
Europe. Joffre kept his small staff
very busy on the ship, working on
documents having to do with his pres-
entation in Washington of aspects of
the military situation. The marshal
is prepared, if President Wilson

WANTED GENTLEM ENS WASH- -

ing carefully done. Buttons sewed
on free. Address Laundry, Dispatch
office. Reference given.

i
WATCH! WAIT!! TAKE SHARES IN

our new series Saturday, May 5th,
City and Suburban Building Associa-
tion. Strong and Progressive. Mil-

ton Calder, President: W. A. McGirt,
Secretary. Masonic Temple.

THE ARMY OR NAVY NEEDS YOU
Have your picture taken for your
wife, sweetheart or parents; as well
as a picture of them to take with
you. We will be pleased to serve
you. Foltz & Kendrick, Southern
Building. ' 4 24-t- f

mm

BlITlHBUY AT HOME IF YOU BUY OUT
of town and vte buy out of town, and
all our neighbors buy out of town
what will become of our town?
Ever think about it? Patronize Wil-
mington merchants and keep our
money at home.

icy of this company is at variance, should ask, to lay before him the ex- -
either with the law or that decree." j act military situation He will, if re

quested, indicate what in his judgment 5

America might do. CUFF BUTTON LOST. BEARING IN!- -

Joffre has been in America before.

une statement says tnat tne com-
pany has maintained that gasoline
price increases have been based on
supply and demand and asserts that
the "commission sustains that con-
tention in principle and to a large ex-
tent in degree."

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCER, '

Native and Western fresh meats.
Also sweet milk fresh from dairy,
every morning. R. B. Moore, 3rd i

and Castle. Phone 1888. -tf t

JUST ARRIVED
Complete Stock Screen Doors, Windows and Knocked

Down Window Frames.
Place your order with us now. We will hang your

doors and make your Screens to Order.
We invite your patronage.

CAPE FEAR HDW. CO.
PHONE 612.

tials R. D. C. Finder will please
communicate with Mr. R. D. Christ-man-,

phone 1118-W- , or leave same
at Dispatch office.

STORAGE

COTTON STORED and
ADVANCES MADE BY

W--
B. Cooper 6Cq.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

I

Twenty-nin- e years ago, while going
home on leave from service in the
Colonies, he arrived in San Francisco
on a ship which, while entering the
harbor, struck and sunk another.

"It was then I was interviewed for
the first time by American reporters,"
said the marshal, in relating it. Trav-
eling eastward, he stopped at Salt
Lake, Chicago and New York.

WANTED CONSIGNMENTS POUL- -
try, Eggs and Strawberries. Write
for quotations. Theo. H. Tecklen- -

DOCTOR SUIT CASES, GRIPS,
Trunks and golf bags, and make all
my patients well enough to take a
trip. A. Carpenter, 112 North 2nd
street, in rear of MacMillan's Auto
Supply Store.

burg, 105 Market street, Charleston, '

S. C. '

The outlook for the recovery of
Sarah Benhardt was better today. A
bulletin issued this morning by the
actress' physicians read: "There has
been a steady improvement during the
past 24 hours. The outlook' is better
than it was, although Madame Bern-
hardt cannot yet be considered out of
danger."

"I look forward with extraordinary!
interest to the experiences I am like-- i ITS ENTIRELY TRUE HOSE 10c PER FOOT. BUY EARLY

before price advances. PlumbingTHAT THE
ly to have in America," said Marshal
Joffre to the staff correspondent of Repairs a specialty. Prompt service. ! r" J

Estimates furnished on contracts.;
H. J. McCartney, 310 N. Front St., 2JJ1IIII1 irilllllllllllllllllll I11I11II1I11I II 111 UIHIMUS

Co-operati- Building and Loan As-
sociation whose office is at Wright's
Real Estate Agency, has helped
many in the easiest way built

Patriotic
Sensation716-- .Phones

J the Associated Press, who accom-- I
panied the French mission. i

j "First of all, I shall meet your Pres- -

ident, whom we have learned to look
upon in France as one of the greatest

homes for many and generally help A nDosstWE SELLed to build up Wilmington. New
series Is now open take shares 25 ! "UNCLE SAM'S

REAL HAIR SAVER
If You Would Avoid Dandruff Itching

Scalp and Baldness, Use
Parisian Sage.

What's the use of . being bald?
What's the sense in deliberately allow-
ing your hair to thin out or become

cents each. Jos. H. Hinton, Presi
dent: Thos. H. Wright, Secretary.

JUST RECEIVED 3EVERAL CARSj
Canadian Rutabaga Turnips, Ap- -

pies, Oranges, Grape Fruit, Potatoes
and Oranges, a full line of Candy. i

Send us your orders. Bear Produce j

and Merchandise Co., (wholesale), .

Wilmington, N. C. -tf

statesmen of our time, great in his
gifts of leadership', in his practical
every-da- y wisdom and in his vision
of what the future ought and may be.

"I want to meet tne counselors ICO A LI
whom the President has called aboutgray ? you don t want to look old he

KIDS"
Miss Sam &
Master Sam

And (BOH
THE HOT WEATHER AND THE

High Prices are here. If you are
looking for assistance we are here
at 24 N. Frpnt street and will be glad
to serve you anything in the way
of lunches. Going out or coming
home never fail to stop at May's Del-
icatessen where we have everything
waiting for you. Get what, you
want as much as you like. Phone
1322.

LEMONS LIMES, CRUSH ED,'
Fruits, Ice Cream Cones, and a com- - j s
plete line of Candies. Bear Produce s
and Merchandise Co.. 19 Market's
street. Phones 452-45- 3.

1 i

fore your time. Premature baldness ""T my inl
and gray hair are largely due to hair ! rad?Vn arms and to renew my ac-negle-

quamtance wlth American people."while a frequent scalp mas-- '
sage with the PARISIAN SAGE (liquid i

form) not only saves the hair but helps j irkiiyir,XTC nTlMrit to retain its natural color and lustre. VVUJV1E1 O VU1 llNla
To keep youthful looking you must! STRENGTH GROWING

n.'u i n i: !

Buiiuers supplies, i
Makes your old floor look JJJA FURNISHED ROOM LOCAL

ad. in The Dispatch that enables There's no polish Dcuer iw
(By Associated Press. you to save a dollar a week on your Is

We Solicit

STORAGE
Furniture or Piano tnan i --

The price is only 15c.room rent is worth a dollar a line's Youngest Children! of Uncle

Sam See them in our Window
to you every month. Now isn't it?

New York, April 24. With Ne- - :
J '

braska added to the suffrage column, FOR RENT 807 DOCK, 5 ROOMS,it is announced here by the Leslie Porcelain bath, newly papered andWoman Suffrage Commission that the electric lights $15.00 per month Ap-tot- al

voting strength of women in: ply John R. Hanby. Phone 1383 atthe United States now is 8,557,308. j Crescent Candy Co. 4-2- 4 3t
WHEN SO SIMPLE A THING AS

give me lia.ii yiuyei tsui e. i rtmoiAiN
SAGE is a scientific preparation that
supplies ail hair needs it's just what
you want.

Why not get a large bottle from
R. R. Bellamy's Drug Store today? It'.s
not expensive' and money refunded jf
It does not stimulate new hair growth,
cure dandruff, stop falling hair or itca-In- g

scalp. It will surely make your
hair appear mote abundant, bright and
beautiful. Be sure you get the gen-
uine PARISIAN SAGE for this is free
from stickiness, entirely harmless, and

reading the ads. will keep you in;
touch with the daily life and thei ih rj TJIftfinr 0 flfl 3
business opportunities of Wilming-- S J k iKrr fti llll IIton isn't it worth while? Dispatch jg ;W
ads gets the business. i ,

Florida to Vote on Equal Suffrage.
Tallahassee, Fla., April 24. The

Florida Senate, by a vote of 23 to 7,
late yesterday, passed a joint resolu-
tion to submit the eaual suffrage1 Red Cre"

FOR f ALE ONE OF THE BEST
Grocery business in the city, doing

Fifteen hundred to two thousand dol-
lars per month. Best locality and
few hundred dollars to make the
deal. Satisfactory reason for selling.

Phone 520. Cor. 5th andWater and Ann streets, n
Phone 789 I

C. W. YATES
COMPANY

Bookseller and Stationers.

WANTED LADY STENOGRAPH ER , S
desires position either in Doctor's : sis a most refreshing ana delicately

( amendment to the voters in 1918. The
Any drug- - resolution goes to the House for conperfumed hair invigorator. M. a., care Dispatch. I ...,S ' ' """ "sideration. or Law office. Address "Stenogra-

pher," care Dispatch.gist can supply you. I J aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiufiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiuiii kiiuiiiiiii: i j m0Z0i

64 PAID
SAVINGS

AMERICAN BANK
'8c TRUST

OFFICERS :

Thos. E. Cooper, President. .
Mflton Calder, V.-Preside-

nt and Trust Offic

Chas. E. Bethea, Cashier.
E. Fred Banck. Asst. Cashier.

COMMERCIAL
DEPARTMENTDEPARTMENT1 COMPANY Robert L. Henley, Asst. Cashier.


